
FDRMTDRE BUYERS
Campbell & Templeton.

i ave commenced a Furniture Sale that

will interest you. Each season we \ isit

the principal furniture markets ot the

United States, thereby securing the new-

est styles as soon as produced. This

seasons stock surpasses any we have

previously shown and prices are lower.

Jt FOR THE PARLOR. !j
We have Parlor Suits in||

Turkish, Mahogany or| (

JjOak Frames, Mahogany

Rockers, Gold Chairs,4 J
| 'Brass Stands, Pictures, Mirrors.'|

][ FOR THE LIBRARY. I
<> We have Couches covered in#

![Leather, Plush, Velvet or Wil-J
||ton coverings; Leather Chairs,s

{\u25baLeather Wickers, Library Ta-5
Obles, Book Cases, Desks, Li-J

and Revolving Chairs.

*

?

#
*.*

: FOR THE DINING ROOM. : FOR THE BED ROOM. j

I Side Boards, Extension Ta- : Bed Room Suits Stands,;

; bles, Buffets, Head Chairs, Din- i Rocking Chairs, Chairs, Chif-:

: ing Room Chairs, China Closets. : foniess, Wardrober. .

* *

*
* *

Carpets, Rugs, Dishes,

Lace Curtains, Curtain Poles,

House Furnishing Goods,

Domestic Sewing Machines,

Large assortment of Baby Carriages.

CHI &

mum
Butler, -

- Penn'a

Do not Wait Any Longer,

But Come at Once
TO

BICKEL'S.
Where will be found the largest stock and latest styles of summer

footwear at low prices. Our stock is larger than ever before com-

prising many new and pretty styles. Our stock of ladies shoes is arge.

Ladies' fine Dong. Pat. turned, Congress gaiters at $2.25.
" " Russett, " " $2.25.
" Russett Bluchers and Blucheretts at $2.25.
" Dong. Southern Ties at $1.50.

Blucher Oxfords, black and russett at $1.25.
One lot of ladies fine Oxfords at 75c.

" «' opera toe and instep strap slippers at 50c.
Misses Dongola Shoes, patent tip at 90c.
Childs " " "

40 to 75c.
Full stock of Misses and Childrens Russett shoes at a big bargain.

Our stock of " " Oxford ties and slippers is very

large.
Infants shoes in all colors.
Now is the time of the year when farmers are thinking of buying a

pair of shoes to plow in and do their summer work. In buying

my spring and summer stock I took great pains to get a large

selection and hare got them at prices so as to sell lower than
ever before. A good pair heavy shoes, Lace, Buckle or Con-

gress Gaiters at 90c.
Box-toe shoes, whole stock kip, at $1.50.
Full stock of Boys plow shoes sizes, Ito at 85c.
Our stock of Mens fine shoes is large, and with our stock of low cut

shoes we are sure to suit all, as we have all the latest styles at

remarkably low prices.
Full stock ofour own make driller's shoes always on hand.
Shoes made to order.
Repairing neatly done.
Orders by mail willreceive prompt attention.

JOHN BICKEL,
128 SOUTH MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PENN'A

SPRINC! SPRING!
Are You Interested

In Low Prices?

We offer a magnificent new stock lor Spring and Summer at

PRICES THE LOWEST YET NAMED FOR STRICTLY
FIRST CLASS GOODS.

High Grades in all Departments. True merit in every Article. Hon-

est Quality Everywhere.

An Immense Assortment.

Nothing Missing.

Everything the Best.
The Quality will tell it. The Price will sell it. And that is tne

reason you should come early to ret vour bargains from our splendic

line of

Shoes, Slippers and Oxfords
We show all the latest novelties in great profusion. We keep

the very finest selections in all standard styles. We make it a point

to have every article in stock the best of its kind.
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Shoe Dealer. Aii flUrr. s. Main St.

DO not be deceived.
The following brands of

White Lead are still made by the
"Old Dutch" proce«s of slow cor-
rosion. They are standard, and
always

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The recommendation of
"Armstrong & McKelvy,
" Beymer-Bauman,''
" Davis-Chambers,"
"Fahnestock,"

to you by your merchant is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can

sell you cheap ready-mixed paints
and bogus White Lead and make a

larger profit. Many short-sighted
dealers do so.

FOR COLORS.? National Lead Co.'* Pare
White Lead Tintine Colors, a one-pound can to

a 25-pound keg or Lead and mix your o*l
paints. Saves. time and annoyance in matching
shades, and insures the best paint that it is
possible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our book om
paints and color-card, free; it will probably
save you a good many dollars.

NATIONAL LEAD CO , New York.
Pittsburg Branch.

German National Bank Building, PittsbM*.

d LINIMENT
ANY OT*£

STRICTLY

For FAJMXL.Y Use.
Dropped on sugar suffering children love to

take it. Every Mother should have it in the
house, it quickly relieves and cures all aches
and pains, asthma, bronchitis, colds, coughs,

catarrh cuts, chaps, chilblains, colic, cholera

morbus! earache, headache, hooping cough,
inflammation, la grippe, lameness, mumps,
muscular soreness, neuralgia, nervous heaa-

ache, rheumatism, bites, burns, bruises, strains,

sprains, stings, iwellings, stiff joints, sore throat,

sore lungs, toothache, tonsilitis and wind colic.
Originated in 1810 by the late Dr. A. Johnson,

Family Physician. Its ment and excellence
have satisfied everybody for nearly a century.

Allwho use itare amazed at its wonderful power,
It is safe, soothing, satisfying; so say sick,

sensitive sufferers. Used Internal and ExternaL
The Doctor's signature arid directions oak every bottle.

lirrt'd Pnmnhlet free. Sold rrenrwhere. Price, » rt»
Six bcttU *. iLW. L s. JuiINSON & GO* Bo»U>a.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphreys' Specifics are scientifically and

carefully prepared Kemedies. used for years In

private practice and for over thirty years by tbo

peopln with entire succcw. Every single Spoaflc

a special cure for the disease named.
Tbey cure without drugging, purging or reducing

the system and are In fart and deed the borrreign

Remedies of the W orU.
no. roan. raici*
I?Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. \u25a0
it?Worms. Worm Fever, Worm Colic 'ii
3?Teething) Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .33
4?Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 93
Y?Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis .34
B?Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache 33
9?Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. AS

10? Dyspep.iu, Biliousness, Constipation. .33
11? Happressed or Painful Periods . .33
14? Whites. Too Profuse Periods 33

13? Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness ..33
14?Salt ithcum, Erysipelas, Eruptions. .35
JS-Bhenmatism, Kheumatlo Tains .33
16? Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague .33
19? Catarrh. Influensa, Ooid Inthe Head. .33
30- Whooping Coach ?«

37?Kidney Diseases
38?Nervous Debility 1.00
30?1'rinary Weakness 25
34?Horc Throat, Quinoy,UlceratedThrost .35
HUMPHREYB' WITCH HAZEI. OIL,
"The Pile Olntn>ent.'*-Trlal felxe, 28 Cts.

gold by DraftftatJ, or ?nt prepaid on receipt of prlc®.

Dm. HI-MMUTL'MAKCAL < 144 po«C«.) MAILKD»MK*.

lirai UKLVti*11D.C0., 11l A litWilli**St., XKW YOU.

SPECIFICS.
Here's th: U....

Of the Non-pull-out Fr?
The great watch saver. .-j ?\u25a0\u25a0?4 *:'« - .< irl.
ftom thieves and faiU?uin.it i.e , ulird i-H

the case?costs nothing extra.

/J \\ The bow has a grr.ovr
I f f/\! \ I on each end. Acollar

ICJnji J I runs down ireidc th«
\V tf* J J pendant (Stem* bm

* :ls ,nto the KrocvCi »
firmly locking the
bow to the pendant.

~ y to that it cannot be
pulled or twisted otf.

Can only be had with cases
stamped with this trade mark. yjf

jai. tioss Filled VV&tciiCases ire

now fitted with this great bow (ring). They
look and wear like solid fold cases. Cost

only about half as much, Ami are guaranteed
for twenty years. Sold only through watch
deaJersßemembeMh^iamt^^^^^^^^

ftWifilllKeystoneWatci^aseCo!7
PHILADELPHIA.

OLDgrg EXPOFJT
hi 1 WHISKEY.

?***?****?\u25a0 Guaranteed
8 Years Old.

\u25a0|| Th,s Whlakaj

jWWB*$ U .S'4 8
. ."S'u.l r where a line utim-

-1 nlent is reaulred,
and for t. uever-
age nnsurpacsed.

It is the product ot one of the ofdeßt distilleries
in Pennsylvania, and after remaining in Gov-
ernment bonded warehouses the required time
isexporteii to Hamburg, Uermanv, and there
kept in Ueatod warehouses until perfectly ma-
tured, then shipped back, bottled on our own
promises, and when we offer you Old Export we
know whereof we speak, and challenge com-
parison .

Full quarts, SI.OO. Six quarts, tt.oo. Sent by
express to allpoints, and on orders of SIO.OO 01

ovsrwe willpay exproee charges.
There are numerous imitations, but be careful

to aecce the genuine.

JOSEPH FLEMING & SON,
Drugs istb,

412 Market St.. PITTtBURC, PA.

Complete Price List of Whiskies, Wine* and
Brandies mailed free to any address.

Miisi

Cnres thousands annuallyof LlverCom-
plalnis, Biliousness, Jaundfce, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation, Malaria. More Ills
result from an Unhealthy Liver than any
othercause. Why suffer when you can
be cured? Dr. Sanford'n Liver Invigop
\u25a0tor is a celebrated family medicine.

tm:k DKrneißT win. icri'LTTac.

Are a symptom ofJaundice,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Bil-
iousness, Liver Complaint.
DR. BAXTER'S MANDRAKE

BITTERS
will cure the disease and re-
move yellowness from 6kin
and eyes. Warrantee to cure.
Sold everywhere at £3 cts. per bottle.

lor sale by J. C. Redick

THE CITIZEN

The Union.

This poem, written by Will T. McCand-
les*, was delivered at a meeting of the
Philomathean Society April 7th and is pub-
lished at the request < f the society.

It was written on the Union of the Irv-
ing Debating Club and the Neotrophian
Literary society. There were two Socie
ties the" Bryants and the Xeotrophian. be-
sides the debating club in the S. R. S.N S.
and Dr. Maltby suggested that two Socie-
ties would be better and in consequence of
this the Irvings made a proposal of union
to the Xeotrophians which they accepted
and the Dr. named the society Philoroa-
thian.
My pegatds bore me away
To literature's fair land of day!
The (l)king sat on his royal throne
His bright smile on his subjects shown.
The god of all past history,
The Jupiter of prophesy
Beneath him had(2) three stars so bright
They made a noon-day out of night.
The one a prince with heart to dare,

While princesses the others were.

With splendid voice, which never died.
He becked his bright prince to his side.
Then came the prince with youthful face,
With (3) golden shield, and manly grace,
With labor truly nobly done
To echo on the storms of time.
He had given to the storm

New music for Old Thunder's horn;
But to his king he nobly drew.
In Alercy King do what you do,

1 lo\e the service in thy land,
Ifthou must pluck me from command
Make me a peasant Jn thy land.
Then spoke the King with tosea so

grand
They seemed to fill the sun-lit land.
My Irving tbou'rt a noble lad;
Thou glory to my crown doth add.
'Tis not my mind to cast you way;

More glory give I thee to-day.
Not to be driven from the land
Thou didst come nigh at my command.
In good service thou hast stiiven,
Thou Shalt have by thy King given,
The hand that thou hast nobly won.
Of Princess Xeotrophian.
Then clapped the Thunders of the sky,
The lightning even flashed bis eye,
As from his hidden face he saw #

The stars dance brilliant in eclat.
He called the princess to his side,
With (4igolden locks in black bands tied.
Behold my princess here to be
The prince who'th wooed and loveth

thee.
Tbon art no more in my domain
To walk and labpr on in twain:
For as from on my throne on high
I'v9 olt seen glance from eye to eye
To look out from the heart within
To tell that old, old tale a«ain.
I saw, and lo! those eyes of grace
Beamed full upon his manly face.
Back fell his baldric, (s)green and gold.
And to bis bosom strong and bold.
As Monon's bosom dotb embrace
Sweet Monon's rill, with sparkling face;
Prince Irving, truly princely son,
Received Lis NeotropbiaD.
liebiodf uiuaea then in chord,
With melody new music poured
While gods if injth kept dance, aud

t'jjct;,
And all that giveth pen its speech
Swelled wiib the j<y that e'ere did

greet
The Kingly one «>ti Mercy's seat.

Where sal me King, with eye lids filled
Witb sparkling drop* wbich love dis-

tilled.
Till swelled that love bud majesty
That cl.o< k hi- pr. u<» lips tremblingly.
My noble Pi in it*, whose lianner bears;
(6)"Throu»!h difficulties t<< the stars"
Suall have lhe Princess rightly crowne 1
With virtue f«r a halo round
Uer head i<> thine. M_v blessii g give
I thee, and beuceloitb uiay est thou

live
To light and guide the steps ol men

Who seive HI,) daily work with pen.

Thou Invest" my way since world be-
gan,

I call thtu PhiloinathiaD.
And thou, of my strong (7) castle twain,
The first shall have in my domain,
Then throbbed the heart of Universe,
As with new purpose to disperse
The planets in their oircling way.
His subjects sang and seemed to say,
As fourth they ponred the Music's

swell,
And rapture on new rapture fell;
Till all was hidden out of sight
As in a splendid robe of light,
Through times of shadow and of sttn

March on onr Philomathian.
New worlds are waiting at
Thy star was never born to tall.
Thy soul shall live and wait to see
New mysteries in eternity.

NOTE?I Dr. Maltby; 2 The I. D. C. and
the two societies; 3 The I. D. C. .society
colors; 4 The Neotrophean colors ?orange

and black; 51. D. U. colors?green and
gold; 6 Society motto; 7 The two society
rooms in tbe new building of which the
Philo'g got their choice.

?The tortures ol dyspepsia and sick
headache are removed by Hoods Sarsapa-
rilla.

?The grave announcement is made by a
spiritualistic periodical that it has secured
tho "exclusive' - collaboration ol William
Shakepeare in the spirit world; aud that

any alleged communication from tho
dramatist appearing elsewhere is spur-
ious.

?More people, adults and children, are

troubled with costiveness than with any

other ailment. Dr. Uenry Baiter's Man.
drake Bitters will cure costiveness and
prevent the disease which result from it.

?A wonderful hen is orned by a man

in Waterloo. It is as expert as a cat in
catching rats. It teases them a while aud
theu releases them. The owner of this
remarkable fowl has observed that no rat
ever comes the second time within reach
of it*claws.

?Survival of the fitest. Downs' Elixir
has "outlived every other cough remedy
simply l>«cause it is the btit.

?lt is said there are more lies told in
tho sentence "I ain glad to see you ' than
in any other six words in the h,ngli»b

language.

Rheumatism cured m a day?"Mystic
cure'' lor rheumatism aud neuralg'.a, radic-
ally cures in Ito 3 da}*. Its action upon
the stem i» remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disuppears. The first
dose greatly lenehls. 75 cts. Sold by J. C
Kedick, druggist, Butler.

?Now that summer is here, the weather
warm and the roads dusty, the necessity

ol plenty of wateriug troughs aloug the
public highways'becomeß more apparent.
Tbe law it thut any persou erecting or

maintaining a pubic watering trough
along any highway, e.i»ily accessible to

horses or cattle, can, under a law ol IHB6,
draw $5 a year from the couDly treasury.

All such troughs must be confined to a

length of road not less than five miles

and to be so constructed as to accomo-

date horses and cattle with saiety for
those in charge of them No pay will be
granted for more than one trough on a five
mile length of road, though auy person

may erect a trough who chooses to

as a public benifit. When this law is
more generally understood there will be
such troughs ou every five miles of road
in Pennsylvania.

?On July Ist ihere will be f«r sale at

tbe postoffiee a new money otder by which
large and small sums can be transmitted
by letter with safety, and at rates tnucfc
less than the present. Order* lor $2.50 or

less can be had for three cents, and orders
for larger amounts up to SIOO at rates
graded up to thirty cents The schedule
of fees for the new money order has been

reduced to the basis now charged by the

various express companies for transmit-
ting money and will be as follows; For
$2.50 or less, three cents; $2.50 to 43,

five cents; $5 to $lO. eight cents, $lO to S2O,

ten cents; S2O to S3O. 12 cents; S3O to S4O
fifteen cents; S4O to SSO, eighteen cents;
SSO to SOO, twenty cents; SOO to $75, twenty

five cent?; $75 to SIOO. thirty cents.

?A horseshoe without nails has been
invented, Jt is held to the hoof by clamps

and can be put on and taken off in less

than a minute.

?A great improvement would be found
jn tea and coffee if they are kept in glass

vessels instead of tin. They should be
closely covered.

Saolety women resemble bens, in that

they cackle a great deal about "their set."

?Judging from tbe wa#' acam

paint, they must be poking as living

pictures.

A Novel Temperance Plan.

Atimperance scheme which combines
one or two of the features of the celebrat- j
ed Gothenburg plan with others decidedly
novel has been devised by the Prohibition
element in Haverhill. Mass. The last mu-
nicipal election in that city resulted in a
decisive defeat of the temperance people,
with the result that last week the licenf-
ing of saloons began, and within two days
20 groggeries bad sprung into a flourishing
existence. The Prohibitionists have now
determined to fight fire with fire, and are
preparing a saloon of pilatial design where-
in they will sell liquor at the minimum
rate of cost. No attempt will be made to
make money, and if whiskey of a suffi-
ciently satisfactory grade can be purchased
for 5 cents a glass" the Prohibitionists' sn-
loon will sell it for that. Beer will be sold
for 2 cents. The theory is that ; n the face
of the superior attractions aud extremely
low rate of the new saloon the other 26
liquor vendors will lose all their trade, and

be compelled to surrender their $2,000 li-
censes and go out ol business Then the
Prohibitionists will close their own rum-
shop. remaining ready to open it again iu
case their opponents "revive. It is an ex-
tremely interesting experiment, of which
the first result will probably be a sudden
influx to Baverbih ofall the thirsty souls
within a radius of twenty miles. What
the after-effects will ba is yet to be ascer-
tained. If the Prohibitionists' funds hold
out while they are nursuing their heroic
methods they may succeed, though at the
cost of having created a great temporary
increase in drinking, and in the taste for

it-
?Every bottle of Arnica <t Oil Liniment

sold is warranted by the proprietor* to
give satisfaction or money will be refun-
ded.

?The fellow who is always wanting to
back bis opinion by money seems to think
that his unsupported word is not enough?-
and many others usually think the same.

Drunkenness, the Liquor Habit, Pos-
lvely Cured by aOin.nstering Dr.

hiiiti"Lclciri SftcU."
It is manufactured as a powder, which

can be given in a glass of beer, a cup of
collee or lea,or in food, without the know-
ledge of the patient. It is absolutely
harmless, and will affect a permanent and
speedy cure, whether the patient in a m»«l

erate drinker or au alcoholic wreck. It has

been given iu thousands of cases, and in
every instance a perfect cure has followed.
It never tails. The system once impregnat-
ed with tho Specific, it becomes au utter
impossibility tor the liquor appetite to ex-
ist. Cures guaranteed. 48 page book ot

particulars tree. Address, Uolden Specific
Co.. 185 Kace St.. Oincmuatti O.

?lt would not seem that times are so

hard alter all, when 7000 people pay ad-
mission to see a base ball match in Pitts-
burg.

?Bicycles have tbe same rights as

other vehicles on the public highways,

but they are trespassers when on the s'de-
walks.

When tenderly the sky looks dowu
Upon the wakening meadow;

When fade the mystery aud gloom
Wrought by tte the ground hog's

shadow;
We wonder, lor those whims of old

Are quite beyond forgetting,
IfSoring is really on ber way,

Or, once again, couquettiug

?ln a Western school lor girl* tb«

other day there was a debate oa the
question.' Is Ibid a greater writer Ui.tu
Auon?"

Conwu.vtyuir «fur. , ...
Cc - iniomi yc ir ioa«l, r

that I iitvo & rsuiwly for tl.d iLove-uanm
diHcaKft. b; ;s timely uae thousands ot hope I«J*a
Oases have f1 n permanently curtd. I shall be glul
to »tjd two .-o'lles of my rsmedy FREE to »Dy oi
your reader* ?* , j hars consumption if they will
send me then fjpress and P. O. address. Bespe<-t-

T. k. uwlvu. M. a. in iwi st s. r.
?A Cincinnati chemist hat made a dis-

covery that promises to revolutionize the
dairy basiness. It is a combination of
water, solids and fat that is equal to the

finest milk. It is in reality chemically
pure milk and is of course free from all
taint of disease that cow milk has. This
chemical milk will raise a cream, will
Bour, turn to curd and water, and butter
and cheese can be made from it. The
cost is more than $1 a gallon, but tne

chemist believes with that more experiments
he can reduce the price to 10 cents or 15
cents a gallon, and by making it in whole-
sale quanities can retail it at tbe usual 6

cents a quart.

?Here is a suggestion that is season-

able and seems sensible: A bright woman

the other day tried tbe experiment.of wash-
ing her ingrain carpets iustead of beating
tbem. They were hung upon a line in the
yard and the hose turned on from the hy-
drant until the water ran clear from the
cloth. After five hours drying in the sun

the carpets wore found to be perfectly
clean and dry, and not shrunk a particle.

?An act passed by the legislature of
this state io 189:1 requires the registration

of all practicing dentists. A failure on the
part of any dentist to comply with this
law is a misdemeanor, und is punishable
by a line of not less than SOO nor more

than S2OO for each offence. The law fur-
ther reads: That all graduates in other

stttes than this must have their diplomas
approved by the state examining board of
Pennsylvania before such document can

be recorded.

Litnberger cheese laid away in cup"

boirds and refrigerators will drive u»ay
the ants. It will do much more; it will
drive a spike through a brick; it will drive
a ho|[ out of a tan yard; it will drive a
tnmp away from a meal of victuals; it
will drive a mule through a barbed lence;

it will drive a herd of cattle over a preci-
pice; it will drive a negro away from a

chicken roost, or a man into iusanity who

stays five minutes within ten feet of its
unsavory presence.

?The one jici.itupon wbich a henpeck-
ed husband aud bi» wile agree is when

she wishes t-be were a man.

?Tho whole prospective product from a

peach orchard ot 1.000 tree., near Ingleside,
on the eastern shore of Maryland, has ju.-t

been sold for $25 In a good year the
crop would be worth $750.

i BANISHED
£k ?pimpled, blotches, sorea,

humors, and eruptions, bv
Dr. Pierce's Uolden Meu-
leal Discovery For a poor

1 complexion, and for the
1 poor blood that causes it,

' I this is the best of all known
| mncdiss

Iu every disease or disor-
fSHH der of the skin or scalp, in

I I every trouble that comes
I from itnpur* blood, the

K _| "Discovery" is the only
Jm I j medicine that's sold witb

?l -
1 a i/uarnntre that it shall

do what it promises. If it doesn't benefit
or cure, you have your monev l«ck.

Bcrofula in all ita various f'orms. Eczema,
Tetter, Halt-rheum. Erysipelas, Boils, Car-
buncles, Enlarged (Jlar»ls, Tumors and dwell-
ings, (uwl every kindred ailment, are per-
fe»-tly and pemwiently cured by it.

Buy of reliable With any others,

something else that |>ays them better will
probably be urged as "just as good."

Get Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy at any
druggist's, for 50 twite, and you get a com-
plete and lasting cure for the worst oaMi ot
Chronic Catarrh in tbe Head.

YOUR GRANDMOTHER
And all people that stand
in need of fine wholesome
atimuleuts will find besides
Finch's Qolden Wedding, Gib-
son ! u and 01d Dougherty
whiskey's tbe finest »nd best <
brands of liquors Kept by

Robt. Lewin,

130 Water St.

Opposite B. AO. Depot, Pittsburg, Pa

Try Grandfathers. Choice, warranted 3
fears old, $3.00 per

COM NOTES!
By comparing notes with your friend*, you will find that the best of them

' trade with US. Wb>? Because tbey save money. We have never been
in tbe habit of advertising prices,for as a general thing gooJs quoted low are
inferior stock, but we h-ive a few things this sprine that we take pride in
quoting the prices. We call your attention to oar U S. Pants, good strong j
Jeans, full lined, never rip, for only fisc. No. 2, better grade, usually sold
at $1.25, only 96c. No. 3, tbe best grade, sold everywhere for $1.50, only
$1 10 Fine6tyles in CW. onlv SI.OO all warranted to never rip Fine
Union Co's Pants only $1.40, worth $2 25. Seamless Hose only 5c
I.adies Stockings only 3c per pair. All tbe latest styles and novelties in

Scarf Pins. Fiue gold filled Rings, warranted for five years, 25 to 50c.
A big bargain, a solid nickel Watch, nickel movement, stem-wind, pendent
set, (J. F , good timekeeper only $5 00

We carry regularly a large and varied stock of Men's, Boy's and Chil-
dren's Saits and Pants, Hats, Cap*, Shi rts, Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Handker-
chiefs, Hosiery, Hammocks, Truuks, Valices, Satchels, Brushes, Combs,
Purses, Pocket and Bill Books, Umbrellas. Overalls, Jackets, Watches,

Chains aod Charms for Ladies or Gents, Collar and Cuff Buttons, Scarf
Pics in all the latest novelties, Electric Diamond Rings in endless variety
at till prices to suit the times. When you read this over do not imagine
that these are old inferior stock, they are brand new and the best value
ever offered in Butler, and will bear the most critical examination.

*Ve court comparison and defy con.petition. Give us a fair trial, and
our word for it, you will never regret it.

D. A. HECK
Champion Clothier, Hatter

and Furnisher.
KUAN K KKMHKH,

DEALER IN

BLANKETS, HARNESS,
And everything in horse and buggy fur-

nishing goods?Harness, Collars, AVhips,
Dusters, {Saddles, etc.

iVlso trunks and valises.

Repairing done on short notice.
The largest assortment of 5--A. Horse

blankets in town willbe found at

FRANK KEMPER' ,

124 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA.

CLARK'S SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Every young man and woman should receive such an education

as they can obtain at Clark's School of Commerce, Butler, Pa. or at

the New Castle Business University, New Castle, Pa. The schools
are the same management.

ACTUAL BUSINESS METHODS tMPLOYED
You will save time and money by attending one ofthese schools

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS, MODERN BUSINESS
OFFICES, EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS.

Write to D. G. CLARK, President, New Castle, Pa., or F. G.
JOHNSTON, Secretary, Butler, lJ a.

DIAMONDS KINGS. KAR RINt.Jv
PIN- S STUDS.

**7 f> mriC3"C<C ' tSENTS' (iOLD, LADIES' GOLD,WA X u tlua ( GENTS- SILVER, LADIES" CHATLAIN.

TST* I*7IT"T Vt "V t Gold Plus, Ear Rings, Rings.
«J Mi* W JZ4 JLfI&W. X ) Chains, Bracelets, Etc.
tfTT vrriwT*T A 1® Tea Sets. Castors, Butter Dishes and Everything
mSt X Jul W -»-* XV WW xlA\JLi / that can be round in a first class store.

RODGER BROS. 1874 , KNIV ES. FORKS. sp °9^jf,pr E PLATE-

EpOTDD the
? UlvlCvD, JEWELER,

No 139, North Main St., BUTLER, PA.,

The place to buy
GAS COOKING STOVES AND BURNERS, GAS LAMPS,
FIXTURES, HOSE, WATER FILTERS, BATH TUB ENAMEL,

etc, is at

W
#

11. O' I{I-IEII FOIL'S,
1 OT East Jefferson Street.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-

FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
fimaaTirmranaai

Cures Hrlght's Disease, Dropsy. Gravel, Nerv-
ousness, Heart, Urinary of Liver Diseases.
Known by a tired l&nqulu feeling; loading of
the kidneys weakens and poisons the blood,
and unless cause is removed you cannot have
health, cured me over live years ago of Brlght's
Disease aud Dropsy.?Mtts. I. L. C. MIIAKB,
Bethlehem. I'a. I,ooii other similar testimonials.
Try It. Cure guaranteed.

CAXVK KIitXKY CI'KE CO.. <2O Vrnsniro
St., Phllsdelyhis, I'a.

Sold hy All Unliable Druggists.

ERRORS'YOUTH
and Obscure Disease! cipeedliy aud permanently
curtd by the celebrated sneculltt

r\n I ODD 329 N. 15th St.
UR. LUbD< Phllada.. Pa.

No deception, uottussi representaiioa. 1 willcur®
fou POSITIVELY and Miko YOU VIGOROUS and strong.
Treatment by luailafprr-laityan<l strictly <-oufl<Vntlai

CURE TREATMENT

* I EWIS 98 % LYE
I rowttuD ass ramus

(PATENTED)

WTkUa flue powder anil packoa in a canV with rruiovsMo llu, the contents
are alwayi ready for um. Win
make the bnt perfumed Hard

- «p

In» mlnules wllkost beUlsc.
It la the for cleaning wash
pipes, dl-lnfectlDß «lnkt, rlneet*

\u25a0 \u25a0 washing bottles, palni*. trees, etc.

- rSNHA- SALT KTO CO
Utu. AtftfiFMla., Pa.

nil re ITCHING PILES
r LLJ'WHHPII \u25a0 niNTMFNT

ABSOLUTELY CURBS.
HYMPT©.**? MoUturr\ InUntf Itrhlnc and
? TINFLNC: looat ML night; W«RM3 by KratcklHf. If
MIIOMI U ti» continue luniom form »nd protrude,
which nHrii l»l<H*d and ulcrratc, btfomlnf *ERY
CM IWAYSiF.'NOINTMKNTMop* the Itching
und hlrcdlng. hrul* ulceration, and In moat caMft

C, the lutuora. A»Klour DruuMfotU.

I'VK GONE! o ? ,
To niy large new building, federal j

Street where everyon# will have the choice \u25a0
of tbe largest and most complete utock of
the oldest and best Brandies, Rye Whis-

kies, Wines, etc. iL. the city. A. A. pure (
Rye, $-.00 gal.; Tippecanoe, 3J year old,

Cabinet, $2.50; Bridgeport 4 Thomp-
son's Export pure Rye, $3.50 per gal.; |
Golden wedd» (jihson's and Robinson j
Co. Kye«, Dougherty's, Uontipe|)«
H aunisvilie.ss.so;al.o tbe finest 3-vear oid |
California Wines, eight brands, dry and
sweet, $1.50 per gal.; imported goods I
special low figures. Ordirs per mail
promptly attended to. Ko extra charge
for iugs 'or packing. Telephone 549.J 6 A. AMIKIfcNNEFf.

FEDERAL ST. ALLEGHEY J

DOCTORS LAKE
km I I'RI itTK DISPENSARY.

JR COR. PEMI. AVE. AND FOURTH BT..
'4JHKK. PITTSBURGH, PA.
jHKA Allfomisof Delicate anil Com-

plicated Diseases requirlßlßCON-
rinENTlALamlSClENTlKlcMeil-
ication aro tieateil at this Dis-

iiens.iry with a succesi .arely attained. Dr. S.
K. lake is "member of the ltovulCollege of l'liy-

and SurguOtir, an«l it* tlio o! lest una most

experienced SPKCI ALIS.1in the city. Spec'ai at-

leution to Nervous Debility
me * Ial exertion, Indiscretion of youth,etc., eaus-
llllJphysical an<l mental decay,lack of enerpy,
lespoii.iency. etc.; also Caneers. Old Sores, r its.
Piles, Khcuiuatlsm, and all diseaseaof the Skin,

blood, I.uiifCN UrinaryOrgan ~etc. Consultation
tree and strictly confidential. Office hours, !i to
1 and Itoß V. M.; Sundays, J to 4 T.. M. only.
all at office or ad.lress DRS. I.AKK,COR.

"KXN A> E. AND4TUhT..PIITPBLUGH.i'A

VITALIS
A\ade & Well

Ist Dny. Wrn
VITALIS

THE GREAT uotbDsy.

FRENCH REMEDY aoTOT
I'ruilurrs the Abate Besults In :I0 lis)« It acta

powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others
fail. Young men willregain their lost manbood.
and old men will recover their youthful vigor

by using VITALIS. Itquicklyand surely re-
stores Nervousness, I.ost vitality. Impotency,
Niphtiy Emissions, I.ost Power, Failing Mem-

ory. Wasting Diseases, and all effects of self

abuse or excess and indiscretion. W arils oil
insanity and consumption. Insist on havinc
VITALIS. no other. Can be carried in vest
pocfiet. lJy mall, mi.oo pt r pttoMaco. or aU tor
Ss.oo. with a pi»lll»» wrltton gusranUe tp'fin
or refuml the aimer. Circular froe. Artdress

CALL'XfcT UKHKKV COHPANT, Chicago, ID.

For Sale at City Pharmacy.

1,. c. WICK:
DMALUK IU

Rough aod Worked Lumber
OF ALL XIHUB

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

!41w»y? in Stock.

UME. HAIR AND PLASTER.

Offlco opposite P. 4 W." Depot,

BDTLBR r A

nery,
At reasonable prices is the particular attraction at the

LKADIXG - MILLINERY - MOUSM
OF

D. rr. PAPK.
French Pattern hats and bonnets, and latest novelties in milli-

nery. Babies and little girls receive our careful attention. It .vil
pay you to examine our stock before buying elsewhere.
MOURNING MILLINERY A SPECIALTY

122 S. T~} rjy P A PPT '22 S
MAIN ST. 1 ? * ir MA|N s

THE

SILVER AGE

RYE WHISKEY
Contains no fusel oil. It is carefully distilled
from the H HAVIEST grain and the i URE: f
of MOUNTAIN WATER. It is s ,red in
heated warehouses for over eight > ea: i bcfc . e

being bottled. Chemists have analyzed it and
find it

ABSOLUTELY
PURE.

Physicians use it and prescribe it daily, and say

that it is a PERFECT STIMULANT. Hospi-
tals throughout the country will use no other.

The price is $1.50 PER FULL QUART. For
those who do not care for such a very old

whiskey, but still want It ABSOLUTELY

PURE, we have the following

PEM. RYE WHISK:
DUQUESNE ? $1 25 per quart

BEAR CREEK $1 00 per quart
GUCKENHEIMER, 6 years eld $1 00 per quart

GIBSON, " " ?' $1 00 per quart

FINCH, " " " $[ 00 per quart

OVERHOLT, " " "

.* $1 00 per quart

GUCKENHEIMER, 4 years old 75 per quart

WINES. GINS, BRANDIES
AND RUMS

For $1.50 per gallon and upward. On all orders

amounting to $5.00 or over,WE PAY ALL EX-

PRESSAGE. No CHARGE FOR BOXING. Send

for complete} catalogue and price list, mailed

upon application to

MAX KLEIN.
AIo 82 Federal *?t.. Allegheny P

Jew elry-Sil ver wa re- -Clocks,
Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 per
cent by purchasing their watches, cloclc
and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., Duftv Block

Sign of Electric BHI and Clock.
All are Respectfully Invito

?"Remember our Repairing Department ? 20 years Experience.

M HOBKNTHAI.J
Wholesale Liquor Bealer,

.. c . . Pittsburg, Pa
|o3Ferryst.,

Pennsylvania Rye V\hiskies a specialty.

Trial orders solicited.

One Square Bel > v Di.i non 1 Marke

New York Weekly Tribune

The Butler Citizen

ONE YEAR

ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF.
.A. ddress all orders to THE CITIS^KN


